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home of liberty—"The President rules fl„id in whlch to exploit labor, 
and tho people reign-tears." ! in* that those who own the

What an arrangement ! 1* It true? the laborers who must draw their
Will tho accusation stand the light of | subsistance from the land they invested

I investigation? Let us see.
I When the old regime (the early Uay»|0f American soil, until now we «ml. 

of the reign of Queen Victoria), was according to H. Marlin Williams, a 
drawing to a close—when the English | world-famed Journalist of 
people forced upon those who ruled 
by Divine night the necessity of 
recognizing the rights of the common 
people, the titled heads of England got 
wise. They foresaw^their doom—that 
is. their power to rack-rent the people 
of the Itritish Isles and their colonies 
was op the wane, so they looked else
where for a broader and more easy

Oscar K, Maurer, formerly of Ornat Har- | m^ 

I rlngten. Mass., nod tho pastor emeritus Is i 

I the itev. l>r. Newman Smyth, a member | 
of the Vale corporation. HH

'> r r'4Peoples' Column LIEE INSURANCE VS.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
1 their surplus cash in tho broad acres

ALIEN OWNERSHIP

A GEISHA GIRLMissouri
(See Single Tax Review for Septem- 
her-October). that 26,710.390 acres of 
American soil arc owned by foreign 
landlords. *

Editor of THE EVENING JOURNAL.
The Pool and his money is easy- 

parted was never more clearly demon
strated than in the manner the Ameri
can people except the alien landlord. In 
England—tho homo of constitutional 
monarchy—It is said "The King reigns 
but the people rule." A hold writer, 
while speaking of this country—the

Grows HairIt is a pretty well known fact that 
the host Insurance companies will not 

] insure the life of persons who have 
kidney trouble. This goes to show how 
necessary It Is for us to care for these 
hard-worked and often neglected or
gans.

Lame hark, rheumatic pains In the 
joints, off colored urine, scanty, fre
quent or burning urination, dizziness, 
pain In the head, are the most com
mon signs «f trouble in the kidneys or 
other urinary organs.

The following simple mixture is one 
<>f the best cures for weak or ailing 
kidnys that can lie had. Just get six 
ounces good pure gin and mix with 
one-half ounce fluid extra hueiiu, then 
add one-half ounce murax compound. 
Shake well together and take one to 
two teaspoonfuls three times a day 
after meals. Any good druggist can 
supply the above ingredients.

and we canBy SADIE OUCOTT.
[Copyright, 1M0, by American Press Asso

ciation.]
"By the spirits of yonr ancestors l 

beseech you to hide me!”
The words were s|K>ken by n young 

Japanese who rushed Into a tea houso 
where stood a startled geisha girl. U 
was more than forty years ago, when 
the followers of the mikado and tin* 
shogun wore struggling for the su 
premacy in Japan.

"What is it, llerobumll” asked tho 
girl quickly.

“The sboganltes! They are after me. | JjB 
If they catch fne they will kill me.1 / 

Quirk, Nlkaina!"
The girt darted glances in every <Ii- few. 

rection, and Anally her eyes lighted on rW 

what she at once recognized as Ihn Hk 
best, place for concealment. In every B 

Japanese house is a dust hole. Thu \ n 
ground floor Is raised about two fee*. ^ 

abovo the earth, and a square hole |i 
cut In the floor, Into which the dust 

and litter of the rooms are swept.

What a predicament for a free-born 
American to be in! 
many of us fellows Abuse fathers died 
for the preservation and perpetuation 
of the Union must pay tribute (In the 
shape of rent), to foreign landlords be
cause. forsooth, we were unfortunate 
enough to be horn In some particular 
part of the country.

To make a sweeping statement In a 
general way might cause some folk 
to except the arraignment as a Joke, 
and so that tho indictment mav stand 
we will give the names of a few of the 
titled heads who hold the power of 
life and death (through the extraction 
of rent), over free-born Americans. 
Names of Owner.
Duke of Sutherland ........
Marquis of Tweedale ....
Sir Edward Held and Co.
Marquis of Aylesbury .. .
Duke of Beaufort..............
Duke of Bedford................
Duke of Brownlow...........
Earl of Carslile ......... ...
Karl of Cawdor........... ...
Earl of Derby .....................
Earl of Lonsdale .....
Earl of Fowls ......................
Earl of Yarborough .....

Duke of Cleveland ........
Duke of Devonshire ........
Duke of Northumberland
Duke of Portland ............
Duke of Rutland ..............
Lord Lecbnfiold ................
Lord Londcshorough .. .
Lady Willoughby..............
Sir W. W. Winn ................
Lord Dunmore ....................

PROVE IT!Just to think that
•f 3

The Great DANDFRINE Neve* 
Falla to Produce tRo 

Desired Results.
T rnlivrrvt «ml invigorates the halt
glands and tissues ol the «c«lp, 

resulting In a continuous and 
Increasing growth of the hair.

Brr

Free Remedy Cures a 
Life-long Constipation

rv .y q 1

i Frilrra of praia* pro mntln«i»llf 
rrunlntt 1» îroin nearly all parts of 
tho country statin« that, Pandorloe 
Iihn renewed ilia growth of hklr In 
rimes that war« considered abso
lutely hopeless.

A lady from Brooklyn write»! 
“After a short trial my hair stopped 
f si Un«, and I now have a lovoly head 
of hair, very heavy and over o_ ..... 
a quarter yarda Ion«.”

J f '**\V \t'-
There may be people who arc chron

ically constipated who still doubt that 
there is a cure for them, but to con
vince themselves that there is hope 
they have only to write for a free 
«ample of a remedy that is curing 
hundreds of people every day who 
had been constipated all their life 
long. * And this convincing proof 
will cost no one a cent, s 

The remedy that I, doing wonderful 
work tn tho cure of constipation is Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and anyone 
can obtain a bottle for Ij-lal by sending 
name and address to Dr. Caldwell. 
Thousands of people have come to use 
this remedy In troubles of the stomach, 
liver and bowels by first obtaining a 
free sample from Dr. Caldwell. 1» is by 
all odds tho ideal laxative for the cure 
of stubborn constipation, liver trouble, 
sick headache and such complaints be
cause it not only relieves the distress, 
but It strengthens the stomach and 
bowel muscles and 
tho habit of doin 
again, and that 
this way It Is permanent in its results, 
which cannot he said of cathartic tab
lets and pills, or of salts and purgative

waters, for these are at best only tem
porary reliefs.

First of all Dr. Caldwell urges the 
beginner to send for a free sample bot
tle as In that_way he can beat 
his claims, 
taken and tho doctor's claims proved, 
you can go to your druggist and buy It 
In the regular way at fifty cents and 
one dollar a bottle. It is not only use
ful to yourself but to every member 
of the family, since you can never tell 
when the youngest or the oldest will 
need n laxative. Mr. F. Rheam of Sen
eca. Mo., and Mrs. S. A Branstltter of 
Chlckasha. Ok., always have Dr. Cald
well’s Svrup Pepsin In the house for 
the use of the entire family, and both 
started modestly and skeptically on a 
free sample bottle. Send for one and 
trv It. If you have not used It before.

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased 
to give you any medical advice you may 
desire for yourself or family pertaining 
to the stomach, liver or bowels abso
lutely free of charge. Explain you»’ 
case In a. letter and he will reply to 
you In detail. Kx»r 'the free sample 
simple send your name and address on 
a postal card nr otherwise. For either 
request the doctor’s address Is Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell. K.6Î6 Caldwell building, 
Monticello, 111.

Number of Acres.
... 425.000 
..1,750,000 £1prove

being
oc and,000.000 -

55,051 “
51.085 shine Society la to Incite Its members to 
87.507 ! the performance ef kind and helpful 

67.799 deeds, and thus bring the sunshine of 
happiness Into the greatest number ef 
h- arts and homes. All corrcapondenco 
should ho addressed to the State Preal- 
dent. Room 50A Equitable Building. All

c*Then, tho remedy
■L Dnnderine stimulates the 

makes it healthy ami keeps it so. 
It is the greatest scalp invigoralor 
known. It is n wholesome medicine 
lor hoth the hsir and srslp. Even 
a small bottle of it will put 
more genuine life in your 
hair than a gallon of any 
other hair tonic ever made. 
It shown results- from the 
very start.

alp,
A.A-

78,540 
51,538 
56,698 
67,950 

, 46,095
55.370 

106,650 
148,629 I 
191.480 ! 
55,259 I 
70,039 ] 

«0,101 .

1,
"(Jet In there, quick!” cried the girl, 

letters requiring an answer tihould con-| pointing to the hole, 
tain a self-addressed stamped envelope. I Herohuml sprang Into the hole, dou

bling himself up to occupy the space. 
Nikitina put a hoard over 11. and dit 
the board she placed a brazier, thus 
concealing the hole and making It ap
pear that the brazier rested on llinj 

floor. Then she sat down before Hut 
note of the dale for the quar-1 brazier, in which was a lire, anil ap 

tcrly meeting. Wednesday evening 
April 27. This is the last quarterly 
meeting of the year. The annual re
ports of the various branches will be 
read delegates elected to attend the 
convention in New Haven, Conn.. May 
19-21 and other matters of interest to 
every Sunshine member will he dis
cussed. Do not forget tho date, at 
headquarters, 692 Equitable Building

All correspondence Intended for this 
paper should be sent not later than Mon
day afternoon to E. May Bacon, 130« 

1 Maryland avenue.
cry drug «mlNow on stile at 

toilet Bloi-r in the land: !isi.-r.-i
25c, 50c nnrl 91.00

It Is hoped that all members will 
make

52,655 ! .. allow how quickly 
Ilimderllle in ta,we 

will acrid ;i larpc aamplsfraa 
, F Iw return mail tosnyone who 

This aemla till« free eoripuii tnthe 
Oil! - In» »l'on Dindtnna Ca. Ctilcsto. 

j wtd, their n«me ami sdtirna 
f tiid 10c In »liver 
l lupsy poauge.

Free\maxes them Into
?: their work regularly 
s the Ideal cure.

.... 59.912

.... 120,099 

.... 91.032
..... 60,000 
.... 60,009

ColIn • peared to be lazily wnnuiug herself - 
In another moment a band of armed

Lord Houghton ........
Lord Dunraven ........
Philips, Marshal and Co., of

London ........
The Texan Land Union (Cnm- 

\ posed of the Baroness Bur- 
dctt-Couts, Earl Cadogan.

William

, I men rushed In. The girl looked up at ' 
them In feigned surprise.

"A man Is here,” said their leader,- 
“whom we seek. We saw him enter. 
Where Is he?”

11

.......... 1,300.000

■1Commercialize "You are welcome to look for him." | ... ... ,

"We will sec for ourselves,” replied senators VI ho U ill Retire
the man. and, with his followers. h<*

T began a search of the premises. They Rmitt TJfl it Ffl Ä/üf f* 6 SsniintO
moved furniture; they opened closets; Æ-FUIU III 1< U O l tl lC S OCJJclLU

they pulled out drawers. Into every 
cranny in the house they peeretj, but 

of them (bought of the dust 
Thinking him they sought hud 

j simply passed through and had gone 
ou, they rushed out as hurriedly no 
they had come in. When they were 
well away the girl called to tho hiderr 

"There Is nothing now to fear. Hero- 
burnt, but you hail better remain

I Fltzroy Sommerset.
Alexandzr, Lochlel Stevenson,

I üouglas-Hamilton, U. J. Kay- 
1 Shuttleworth and Ethel Ca

dogan more than ........................ 3.900,000
2.000,000

Holland Land Co. (Dutchmen)..4.500.000
E.iglish Syndicate No. 4..............1,800,000
British Land Co.
Missouri Land Co. of Scotland.. 300.0< 
Dundee Land Co. of Scotland .. 247,000
German Syndicate ............ ..........
Anglo-American Syndicate of 

London ........
English Syndicate No. 6 of Lon

don...................................
Scotch Syndicate ....
Bvron N. Evans, of London.... 700,0o0 
W, W. Haley. M. P. for Peter-

Bo strong! We are not here to play 
to dream, to dift.

We have hard work to do, and loads to 
lift;

Shun not the struggle, taco It; ’tis 
God'» gift.

Be strong.

Your Knowledge The Lord Scully estate
7)t’/V/RT«?
ALDRICH

SENATOR
hale

HxmBROÖW
W.T.COBB.OF 

MAINE I
$r*KKrwiwG

DODO
hole.320,OtjO j

and you will find that the people across the “pond” are 
much better linguists than we arc. Go into any large 
department store of restaurant on the continent of Europe 
and use any language you choose and you will be under
stood.

Cynthia'’» Helpers.

Cynthia's Helper» met Tuesday even-1,100,000
* m ■ »!Ing, April 12, at the home of Mrs.

Florence Jackson. Twenty-seven mem
bers answered to roll call, 
glad to have Mrs. Frank H. Mason where you are for awhile lu case they 
of Scranton. Pa., and our State presl- come hack.” 
dent. Miss Groves. Mrs. Mason still "Thank you, 
retains her membership with ns al- \ Knv._a mv ijfp 
though she has moved so far away1 ° '

that it Is impossible for her to attend 
the meetings often. Miss Groves was 

talk on the convention to

., 750,000

»VWe Viere.110,000 
. 500,000 aa

The porter who carries your grip can probably use 
vour language, but you cannot use bis, though you may 
know the grammar of his language better than he him
self knows it

You haveMkanta.
1 knew when I came,.. 310,000boro.

Robert Tennant, of London.... 530,000 
Benjamin Ne.ugas, of

pool ..............  ..............
Sir. J. L. Kay, of Yorkshire....
A. Peel. M. P. for Leicester-

I baring been here at times for tea, that 
j I would not he betrayed, hut 1 did not 
I know (hat I would find one who by \ 

her presence of inlud would keep ray 1 
1 head on ray shoulders.”

The girl went out and looked about 
It I and. finding all pursuit of the fugitive

r
Livcr-

100.000
5,000 asked for

be held In New Haven, Conn, on May I 
19-21, inclusive. At the close of her i 
remarks Mrs. KUwood Brown was! 

elected delegate to the convention.
voted that Miss E. May Brown - jn that vicinity had been abandoned.

returned to the house, removed the 
was decided to send some fancy articles ^ Crazier, and Herohuml came out of tint 
for the bazaar, which Is always held, ho,p ,{p d,d not think of (hp du*,
during vrbkb bo ... ror.ro». l,«t M

kama did, and. getting a wisp broom, 
she brushed hi» clothes. Then he took - 
both her hands In his and »aid to her;

"You are but a poor geisha girl, while 
I am of a far different rank, but 1 
promise that you .shall never regret 
the act. of this day."

When It was dark he slipped ont of 
the tea house and found a more per

I ** *

Catch the Hint? 10,000 

15,000 
600,IKK)

I shire ....................................................
Alexander Grant of London....

! M. Ellerhauacn ................................
I A. Boysen. Danish Consul at

Milwaukee ......................................
Richard Byke and Mr. Hughes,

of England ...................................
C. m. Beach, of London............
Finlay Dnn and Co.......................... Ü5.000 defray expenses.
Estate Marquis  ................. 25.000 meeting « very pleasant social
Close Broa. of London ..................  270.000 was much enjoyed, refreshment» being
English Land Co. (In Arkansas served. Our next meeting wilt be held

and Florida) .................................. 100,000 on April 26 at the home of Mrs. Loale
T F French and W. C. Kelley Seventeenth and Washington streets,

(combined) ...................................... ÎMOO Tuesday evening. April 26.
German Syndicate .......................... 2.000.000 The Junior Choir of Scott

To the above bridge-playing, day- Church will give an entertainment tn 
I light-sleeping aristocrats of Europe. Scott Church on Thursday evening 

and England especial), residents of April 21 at 8 o’clock for the benefit mnnrnt p|ni,p of Rnfpfv
m> ■" ÄT ss« «.wä;; ■- «w-» -- •«« "» ■*•••;

dT-kSTSSSS = SÄ arssr Ä -Ä 5.Ä r ÄTÄT'SÄ "
inen 145 000 OP the stock exchnnge ln presented. Bachelor's Reverie," ami throne of Japon-a Jlnrlklaha stopped 
1 Now York, and the heirs of that limb- "A String of Pearls." A silver offering before the lea house. Nlknmn was 

amputating flend. recently deceased, of will be taken. standing at the door, and who should
whom a preacher said, “Who in h----- is * * * she ace alight, from the Jlnrlklaha but
Leopold,” draw Interest from the own- The true wealth of a man consi.- s voting man whose life she had
ershtp of trolley railways, while mil- in the num er <■ saved. He rame up and led her out

and millions—aye. hundreds of blesses, anti by whom he Is loved and veranda
millions, crosa the water to■Europe'an- blessed. . . . hnT„ m)t KPPn you for « long
mawyofVreU îoa.'ferstand the coin ! Delaware Branch. while.” she said. "I feared that tho

is ground from the toiling millions of Miss Mary Robinson. Thtrty-nlnt.i | shoguniles hud caught yon al last. 
Americans. How long will the fool bo and Market streets will entertain the “No; I was loo slippery for them, 
satisfied to part from his money? State president and members of Dr la- But nn niv Inventive powers and 

Sincerely yours. ware branch on April 26. This is to1 tjjPre nrp moso who esteem them con
fie a reunion <<f all the members ,,f j KidprabiP_ *re ns nothing compared 

branch and Miss Robinson hop« I |fh youri H»cl it not been for your 

; quirk acting brain I should not now 
bo here.”

^ - /vH

l'.Ærwan
he alternate delegate. ?; y *< in motion It, 50,000

Wc arc doing business with the world to-day, and 
institutions doing an international business demand men 
of international intelligence. The man who has to stand
aside to let another man do his talking is making his way 
to the "left-over shelf.”

1

. 85.000
. 10,000

L \ I/
I■ i

hour

im

\The Evening Journal M. E. I
4

3 ,,
Is Conducting a Series of

- A v ;than 190.000,000. J

Pastime Language Studies u I *
v m

WASHINGTON. April 21.—With Hi« 
passing of two members of the old 

■guard, Senators Aldrich am 
question thal is causing tho groulcM j 
interest in Washington circles Is who 
will get their places. Fens (or Aldrich 
having authorized the statement that 
lie will retire at the end of Ids pres- 
nl term In the senate, adds new Inter
est as to what Senator Lodge of Mass
achusetts will do. Congressman Ames 
Is contesting Ids re-election. A dozen 
candidates want to slip the mantle of 

I Senator Hale over thtr ahouldrs. Amongi 
those mentioned are fon 
William T. 
gresannill E. C. Burleigh, II. M. Heath, 
a prominent lawyer of Augusta; former 
Governor Henry B. 
land, G. II. Mnrchle, G. A. Curran, G. 
H. Eaton of Calais and former Gov
ernor John F. Hill of Augusta.

M"
in German Male, the

lions

The object is tn teach you German by a pleasant 
method. The first and second lessons appeared in The 
Journal on Saturday, April i6th. Get thal paper and 
study each lesson.

no.I
CONG. BUTLER_i___

I Good results always follow tho usn 
of Fnlev's Kidney Pills, 
prompt relief !n all cases 
bladder disorde

W. J. Hogan,
917 Lovering avenue. They give t 

>f kidney ami 
iro healing, streng

thening and anil-septic. Try them. ( 
N. II. Danforth, Market amt Second 
Bts.»

the
to see every one who was ever a m?m-Next Lesson Saturday, April 23d Wilmington. April 19. ( învc rnorbcf.

of llorklmnl, »’on-ONE CONDUCTtH^ WHO WAS ^ ^ ouf PP]Ves should he our| The girl, naturally pleased at hla ap- 

Mr. Wllford Adams la his name, and ambition—not to he some one else. preelation of her get, 
he write» about It.—"Somo time age ----------------------------------— blushed.
I was confined to ray bed with chronic nDAPHCPn NFW rflNFF^ION “I told you that you would not re
rheumattam. I used two bottles of rKUrUdtll WtW LUnrtOJlUll ̂  yo|1(1 fct of Il)at terrible day."

Foley's Kidney Remedy with good ef- rftWf Dtr «JlftN Al fHIIRfH contluucd tue visitor, “nor shall you.
feet, and the third bottle put me on IN tUNURtUA 11UNAL tlUjntn } wlg,, |o m„ko v(m „ pr,.8Pllt. T wilt

feet and I wo'* ""a,'’.0-"!! --------------- , flrat offer you «bât which T value most
duetor on the Lexington^Kv^Street NEW HAVEN. Conn . April -1 -A new hljthIy nnd which will Include within
fnc medicine I hed ever used, and R ' confession of faith which drops the Apos- ,t#rlf a„ , ran R,vp >ou. TbPn Jf }ou
wiil do all you claim In cases of rheu- ,le"’ Crr<”1 and Mqutre» no formal axprea. prefer „ port ra(her than the whole
matlsm.” Foley’s Kidney Remedy ! *,on to ,ho divinity o ir s . ae en may for what you like and 1 I«——

rheumatism by eliminating the] *>V »h« deacon, and will be pre- u u
»anted for adoption by the Centro t hureh spegk rlddlei> Herohuml.
<,T0irr^mcInce or.htCs action Is (bet or rathe, you spook like the mikado |

.he church has strictly he'd to Purlt.n i wb«i you say you will give what l
I orthodoxy for more than two sort a half a*. Are you a young «nan not yet ;
\ centuries, having been founded tn 1638. j thirty years old, so powerful that you |
1 New members will only have to pledge ! can give me anything I ask.'

”1 can at least give you that which I

lied nndf 1^1
i ’leave« •r *jrt -

IT Civil Service Examination.
The United Htatea Civil Bervlcei 

commission announces an examinu-j 
(Ion on June 15 at the Federal build- j 

lug to till at least two vacancies 
the position of medical Interne, Go 
ernment Hospital for the Insane, at 
Washington, D. C.

LECTURE and MUSICALE Rail Agent» Meet.
Agents of the Maryland division of 

the P.. B. und W. Hallr 
quarterly meeting In the p., B. nnd 
W. office building yesterday afternoon.

my £Grand Opera House and Garrick Thealre I held (heir

X
Sunday Evening, April 24,1910,«i« »’d«ei>p m- 
BENEFIT FUND UNITED CATHOUC SOCIETIES’ 

BUILDING AT HOPE FARM
cures
uric acid from tho blood, 
forth, Market and Second St».»

N. B. Dan-

THE APPROVAL
!of the most

LECTURERS: EMINENT PHYSICIANS
: themselves to belief in a higher life and| 
j to moral purposes.

The old confession of faith 
I spread upon the records of the church as [ 
a historical relic.

As explained by the church officers, (he (onisbment. No high caste young man

—

T V / and itsI prize most.” 
will be "And that is"DR. LAWRENCE F. FLICK

OF PHIIADEI PHIA 
GRAND OPERA BOISE 

Subject : “Why We Should 
All Help To Wipe 

Out Tuberculosis

DR. JOS. WALSH, ■WORLDWIDE ACCEPTANCE
by the

WELL-INFORMED,

WE "Myself.”
The girl stood looking nt him In as- ;

I
ROF PHILADELPHIA 

GARRICK THEATRE

Subject: “Tuberculosis

ti
A purpose of the change Is to make the con- jn Japau was likely to marry a geisha 

fesslon of faith absolutely non-theologleal ' g(,.| 
and to gather Into membership those who ' 

have hitherto been debarred by slight |
; theological scruples.

The Davenport Mmrch will unite with 
the Centre church. The pastor is the Rev.

1T
i

» "I am the whole,” resumed the 
"if you don’t And mo ïo ■O BECAUSE ITS COMPONENT 

PARTS ARE KNOWN TO BE 
MOST WHOLESOME AND 
TRULY BENEFICIAL IN EF
FECT, HAVE GIVEN TO

Syrup ofFi^s

ELIXIR of SENNA

• >
young man.
your taste you may take a part.”

“But 1 know you only as one who 
j has eome here to drluk tea and be 

amused,” said Nikama.
1 "Oh, you wish for my credentials.
1 Well, then, know that when our new 

Worst Form of Skin Troubla Quickly j «ovcrnment was formed It was 1 
Cured by In.xp.ns.v. Treatmant. »•» principally Intrusted with Us j 
When you Buffer with any skin formation. Then I was mode prime 

trouble, even though the Itching j minister by the emperor, and that 
seems unbearable, do not think thal j office 1 hold at tho present time." 

the State President from one until two it la necessary to use aome disgusting
p. m.. each day. President General, Mrs. ! greasy ointment. Try Hokera, a pure! Japan, who was recently nasassl- 

Cynthla Westovor Aldcn. 96 Fifth avenue, and simple skin food, that is gttnran- „ltPd married the geisha girl who 
New York. Color., fellow and *hll* | teed ».^conUl. no#grc.^or^

no* soil the linen. "f* *>y hiding him In a dust hole, pit j
1 Its power to instantly relieve any a board and hrazler on It and then i 
irritation of the skin and make U »oft invited the followers of the shogun to 
white and beautiful is almost miracu- search the house.

N
/ AV r. ■

MUSICAL PROGRAM ^ ■
9.I

First Infantry BandFirst Regiment Band
Grand Opera House ITCHING IRRITATION.Garrick Thealre ! Sunshine Society Headquarters, room <M 

i Equitable Building. Market and Ninth 
j streets, lady In attendance from ten in 
! the morning until two in the afternoon. 

I D. and A. ’Phone 2156A. Office hours of

who
The Following Program will be Rendered in Both Theatre, i

T
Quarlel—

Miss Gertrude Michaelis. 
Mrs. B. Beste. Mr. Jos. 
McCuliion, Mr. John Ma
honey.

Chorus—
Delaware Saengerbund

Directed by Prof. Wensel

Instrumental Selection- 
Miss Emma B. Lore

It is true that Prince Horobuml I Co

THE FIRST POSITION AMONG 
FAMILY LAXATIVES AND HAVE 
LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE 
WITH THE MOST UNIVERSAL 

SATISFACTION.

TO GET ITS 
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS, 

ALWAYS BUT WE GENUINE

Motto: • ORIGINAL 
AND ONLY GENUINE

a:'IS MANUFACTURED 
BY THE

Accompanists—
Mist Mary McGillln

Garrick Theatre
Miss May T. Murphy

Grand Opera House

"Have you had a kindness shown} 
Pass it on.

’Twasnot given te you alane,
■" Pass It on.
Let it travel down the years.
Let It wtlpe another’s lean.
Till in heaven tne deed appears. 

Pass It on.

Soloists—
Miss Gertrude Michaelis. 
Mrs. Bernard Bcslc, Mr. 
Herman Gossen. Mr. Jos. 
McCuliion.

loua
Not only are minor skin troubles 

like pimples, blackheads, acnc, bar
ber’» itch, etc., quickly cured, but tho 
worst ulcers or cases of salt rheum 
or eczema are cleansed and healed by 
this wonderful skin food.

CaliforniaPigeon Raising Chicks
Çeorge H. Becker, Just south of Ken

ne« Square has a pigeon that has 
Just hatched two chicken». Mr. Becker 

found the pigeon nest with two eggs 
ln I». He threw them out, and a hen 

along and laid two eggs in the 
The pigeon went to work on

T Ii
1 Delaware State president. Miss Eliza

beth R. Groves. F.lghteenth and West. D.
I and A. ’Phone 3007A.

Delaware State color, peacock blue.
Delaware Division of tho International 
Delaware State motto, "We Serve."
The object ef tho International Sun-1 so tenu.

In order that any one may try Ho- 
kara. at small expense X. B. Danforth 

> Is selling a liberal sized jar at 35c and 
In addition guarantee» to refund the 
money if the treatment does not do 
all that is claimed for it. Larger size

Manufactured bytheCALIFORNIAFIOSYRUPCQ
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

One sixeonly.Reoulas price 50$ per bottls

Reserved Seals
10 Cents Cxtr&

April 21.

Admission to tidier Thealre

25 Cents 9came 
Btit
these ami is now trying: to raise theBox Office of both Theatres Open for Salt of Reserved Seatf

OM♦.wo chicks.


